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WE HAVE.

I An line of

,

t;

1

STATE

recaptions, balls, weddinga, and the

theatre, lit perfectly attired society

will chooM her Jewels and orna-me- al

our superb stock of One

Jowelry diamond and precious stones.

Klie Is always sure to choose the cor-

rect and fuxhlonablo design and

jewels of an churucter,

us we keep the can be

secured.

1R. fill. IDlotDner.

ON ALL ARTICLES OF. VALUE.
We Also Have

bw&2j. UNREDEEMED PLEDGES.

Perlstein Huikllng. - - Pawnbroker

excellent

WATER COOLER

A big stock of

NORTH STAR

REFRIGERATORS

A beautiful line of

. HAMMOCKS.

A carload of

&

FOR

belle

from

roost

ouly finest that

SCREEN DOORS

. ...

THE

HAY.
Alfalfa, Forney

and Prairie.

BULK
Garden Field

Seeds.

OCCASIONS,

Irreproachable

Prompt Delivery
19b 1- -2

Feed Store

and
Corn, oat5, corn chops,
bran, cotton eed hulls.

J. S.
FRENCH MARKET.

lh.D9 125 1 2

Pi i
Cheese and

arl Bow'w Streets,

or
bl,

Texas.

i . THE - BEST - - IN - TOWN -

STRAW SEASON
And the Straws You Want are Here.

Our stock of straw hats comprises the. latest styles lu plain, rough,
smooth and fauty braids, soft and stiff brim; every now proper shape
Im here. We can safely say that the make is the best iu tho stale.
We are exclusive agents for the Celebrated Hopkins Straw
Hats; there is uoue better.

STRAW HATS For men, 75c, 41.25, S1.75, 2, 2.50 and
For boys, 2Se, 40c, 50c, Hoc and 7flc.
For children, 40c, 50c, 00c, 75c, $1 and $1.25.

Tho Best Assortment ever brought to Henumotit. Come Hero
For Your Straw lints.

lteliable Clothiers aud Eurnlnhers.

.

- IT - PAYS - TO - BUY - THE - BEST - 8

And the greatest stock of

HARNESS,

SADDLES

BRIDLES

ever carried in

"No
To Show

L. Wilson Hardware So.
,......

CHICAGO jS'STSLw;
vu"c"a'

THE CHICAGO STORE.

For

Phone

Brown's

Grain Feed

Blain,

1 iff 111
Eggs.

feaumont

STORE

THIS IS

Brlglmin

ROOS BROS,

and

Beaumont.

Trouble
Goods."

STORE II 1 4 CO

The modern high class locom-
otive consists of CU03 pieces.

The modern high grade Kings-h- u

ry piano consists of 7367 pieces.
Each piece is the very best ma-
terial that money and experiance
can procure. Come and see and
hear them. Everybody welcome.

Pianos to Rent low rates.

K.B.Pierce&Co.'s
Music House,

BEAUMONT. Next to 1. O.

INDEPKXDKNT ORDER OF D'NAI

B'RITH.
The above order will be organized

by Di. Henry J. Dannenbaum tomor
row. Tuesday. May 22, at 8 p. m., In

the Jewish synagogue. Tbirty-eig- bt

iuemlera have signed the natter lint

and all are hereby notified to attend.
The committee requests to state that
time did not permit to aee all wbo

wanted to join the order and that they
request their presence at the installa-

tion tomorrow night.
The I Q. B. B. has taken upon it-

self the mission of inviting Israelites
in the work of promoting their high-

est interests and honor and patriot-

ism: of supporting and art; al-

leviating the wants of the poor and
needy; v (siting and attending the alrk;
providing for. protecting and assist-
ing the widow and orphan vn the broa
dest principles of humanity.

Bill FILED.
Through hit attorneys, Ryan.

Browa ar Lowery, Job Ieis baa filed
suit with Distrirt Oerk Boykin for
I14.0O0, against the International Cre--
oaoting and Const rar-Uo- a company for
injor reretved May 1, while assist
ing la reasoning a heavy trough.

none 141, MAGNOLIA. DAIHT, for
pure, fresh aallk. 4ellvere4 at yow res

TEXAS QUARANTINES AGAINST
SAN FRANCISCO.

Special to The Daily Enterprise.
Austin, Tex., May 21. No traffic or

person from San Francisco can enter
Texas on account of the bubonic
plague. The government is sending
out n curative serum to inoculate as

a preventative.

PLAGUE IN SAN FRANCISCO.
Special to Tho Daily Enterprise.

Washington, May 21. The marine
hospital service admits that cases of
bubonic plague exist in Chinatown, in

San Francisco, and that measures
have been taken to stamp cut the di-

sease. Quarantine regulations have
been adopted and Surgeon General
Wyman says that there is no cause for

alarm, as precautions have been ta-

ken so that the disease cannot spread
to any great extent.

BADEN-POWEL- L PROMOTED.
Special to The Daily Enterprise.

London, May 21. Prompt conspicu-
ous promotion of Colonel Baden-Powe- ll

followed his report today announc-
ing the relief of Mareking. Scarcely
had the cheers of the crowd that read
the bulletin posted at war office today
died away before they were renewed
with increased vigor by the announce-

ment that tho gallant chief cf defend-

ers had been promoted to be

A MURDERER ELECTROCUTED
Special to The Daily Enterprise.

Sing Sing, N. Y., May 21. Fritz
Meyer, the murderer, was put to death
in the electric chair this morning at
6.50. The current was on 7 seconds.
The physicians said that his heart did
not beat, but the current was turned
on again 3 seconds. Meyer went to
death unconcerned. He was an athe-
ist and was unrepeneant.

BOLD HOTEL ROBBERY.

Kansas City, Mo., May 21. A lone
highwayman entered the corridor of
the Coates hotel, one of the leading
hostelricg here, at 11.30 o'clock last
night, and after forcing the strong
box of the cigar stand, escaped. The
box contained diamonds valued at
$1200, $200 in gold, currency and silver
and checks to the amount of $100. He
held the night clerk and another em-

ploye off at the point of a revolver and
escaped on a horse that he had tied to
the curbing.

At the time of the bold tip, which
proved one of the most daring ever
perpetrated in Kansaa City, a Timet
reporter, James Sullivan and Colonel
Fred W. Klemmlng of the Missouri
National Guard were seated in one end
of the lobby; Night Clerk William
tiossett stood behind the registering
dek; Night Watchman Charles U
Meeker was pacing to and fro in the
center of the floor, and J. W. tJarvey,
a gueht. and Key Clerk Kellener were
near by. Kherman Clark, clerk of the
stand, a shun distance away, was

ait Ing on a customer, wbo was prob- -

bly the robber's confederal.

OFFICIAL AXNOFNCEMEVT RR EI
VED.

Special lo The Iily Enterprise.
Cape Town. May 21. It Hi officially

announced that Mafekina; wis relieved
a May 17. General rtartoa telegraph

ed tbe news from Taunca to General
Milner. General Roberts reporta Gen
eral Hunter tutfog up tbe railway
with aapplies for tbe Mafeking garrl
on and is arranging a bopital trala

for tbe eonveyaace of tbe slk an 4

wounded to KiBberly.

Toa ran now get tbe Tanpanola rt
ear at Lob'a.

Ask for l7a HrXTrR-- RYE WH13
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, Dainty Breakfast Foods.
Crystal Wheat, Granola, Rolled Avena,

Granulated Hominy.

The Famous "Royal Scarlet Brand." "The Finest Canned Goods
In the World." '

A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS.
SSBSaaBBBBB

Swans Down Prepared Cake Flour, Manufactured Expressly for Angel Food

mid other Cakes. CKKAM Cl'STAKD will produce ten cups of delicious custard or two quarts of
rich Hequlres eggs, uo cooking. JRLLYCON, absolutely pure production of tempt-

ing desert jelly, SKA FOAM WAFKUS, In tins. GUNTIIEK'8 CIlOOOtATKS and BON-HON- S.

LOUISIANA Sl'tMR-CAN- K 8YKUP, "Slron do Uutterle," hi uuarUmttles. OUR KuA'STKD
COKKKKS are world famoil for their porfect and remarkable uniform drliikj lieuee "Our Cus.

toinurs are our Best Advertisers." AUK YOU ONE?

S. LEDERER,
Fancy and Staple Groceries and Confections.

KRUGER HAS NOT COMMUNICA
TED.

Special to The Dally Enterprise.
London, May 21. It is stated

tively that no message from Kruger
either direct or indirect has been re-

cently received by Lord Salisbury or
any department of the government,
nor is any message from him expect-

ed. According to the government's
point of view the proximity of peace

will remain a matter of military
progress.

BECKHAM IS GOVERNOR.
Special to The Daily Enterprise.

Washington, D. C, May 21. The
governorship of Kentucky is finally
settled and Beckham wins. The Su
preme court made known its decision

today, and it was to the effect that it
had no Jurisdiction, thus sustaining
the contention of Governor Beckham's
attorneys.

GEN. BULLER DELAYED.
Special to The Daily Enterprise.

London, May 21. The war office haa
received a dispatch from General Rob
erts at Kroonstad saying th.it General
Duller reports bis advance will bo de-

layed a few days on acccunt of tho
way In which the railway was destroy-
ed. General Rundle reports Lndy-lirnu- d

occupied.

Secretary Root has sent to Chairman
Hull of the house cominittoo on mili-tal- ry

affuirs. an exhaustive collection
of opinions on the question of the "ar
my canteen," gathered by adjutant
General Corbin from every branch of
the military service. The inquiry was
made because of the Introduction of a
bill to prohibit the sale or dealing in
beer or any Intoxicating liquor upon
any military premises. Mr. Hull had
invited the opinion of the war depart-
ment officials.

Secretary Hoot, in the course of a
brief indorsement, says: "I think the
enactment of this bill would be inju-

rious to the temperance, morals Aid
discipline of the enlisted men of the
array.

General Corbin. in an elaborate
view of the inquiry, says: "If the
prohibition of the sale of lxser at mil-

itary posts, as contemplated by this
bill, could lie effective in bringing
about a destruction of I he drink hab
it among the soldiers, the adjutant-ge- n

eral would unhesitatingly urge its
adoption, and in doing hi believe
he would voice the practically unani-
mous sentiment of the oltii-er- s of the
army, but, tbe contrary. It ran le
sta'ed as a fact that tbe closing of the
rantwn section of the post exchange
would lie to have stu b soldiers are
now content with drinking an occa-

sions! glass of beer within the limits
of the pMst go to whlfcky shops and
dens of vi'-- that on-- aurrounded
nermanent ikiM. and which on the
passage of suh a law wornd soon re

be cannot too strongly epres
tb opinion that smb IcgKlatWn would
be inimical to tbe discipline

and ireilvenesa if the army."

W'ANTKI- f- A IKmitfcia as wstibmaa
address -- J." this fiffl'-e- .

liriXT IjOOK Wl.--E

and make a fmJ of yourself by Wiis

ing lb arrest fiearaa'-- Kale of
1 HE HEAt VONT f JTMBER YI

B sure and call
RVE WHIf'KET at
IXiVA BAR.

f.pr HI'XTKR S

HIH- - ll COR- -

Voa raa ' t the Tacpanola

rr at fsnnlan'i.

Tbe best wbl'key la tbe rti'rj
is 1T HI V7ER B TE. I.T

tdew KEY at HIRflCHY COR HOY A BAR. st Hlfc-V- trjRls-r-r BAR. f
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l LOOK OXJTT
For this week only. WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED
DICTIONARY, 189!) Edition, in bheep binding,

just the thing to 1111 wants ol every d0 CA
office and household iPtiUU
E. SZAFIR'S

Postoffice Book StoreT
t Latest MaRa.lues and Books always or
I Hand and iu Transit.

PE you FEJUDY

to take the field If
not ft'stime to prepare.
We have all the imple-
ments needed for the
Spring and Summer
campaign. Remember
that everything
handle, from plows to
mowers, binders and
thrashers" is the best
(that we cun find in tha

market. Don't take chanceby buying something that is an
experiment buy macuinury that has a repuiauon u) dock
Ihem up, then you won't be annoyed by the inconveniences
if fthi'iin niacbinorv. Here aae too values for money.

t We also have a full line of buggies, surreys, wagons and

f 1. mipss OUR PRICKS ARE RKiHT.

: LAKE CHARLES CARRIAGE AND IMPLIMENT CO. Ltd.

1

"Lawn Mowers." I
1 he wet weather makes" 2 rapid 2
urowin or Klaus, msrnng tba
beauty of the Las D. Vou cer-isln- lv

want this to be an Ideal
HK)t for the children to play ou,
and to make It this, yon ued one
of our

Rojal Ball-bearin- g

Lawn riowers
Its "thing of beauty," and
would be joy forever. Vou II
11 nd us at home on rainy days,
too.- -

Cimmnne Uvriluiara Hill- er., uiiiiiiiuiio noiunaic iniif
J ' Supply Company.

m

Emphasis
Not our uriwiie now to put emphasis on what we
said for four wek past alKut UNIFORM SACKS.

We wish to be emphatic about our superior qu&li-l- y

of feml, rot-- bottom primt, and last, but not
least, about the uniformity in weight, whether it it
' hop, (tttjt or bran.

The only time that you will fully appreciate unl-f- ot

ra Bize bags i when yon buy fed in non ucU
f'irm aackk.

All tslejibone ringa for fed for No, 82.

only -- oxn - ruicK - nm - feed.

J. S. Gordon & Co.
4 rUm Ko, Pt.
s
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